METULLA, Northern Border of Israel

“...you also joining in helping us through your prayers, so that thanks may be given by many persons on our behalf for the favor bestowed on us through the prayers of many”

(2 Corinthians 1:11).

Metulla, meaning Belle Vue (beautiful view in French). It is a defensive location on Israel’s northern border. It was especially strategic in the 1936-1939 Arab revolt until Israel’s War of Independence in 1948 and is still today. Metulla (Hebrew: מְטֻלָּה) is located between the boundaries of the Biblical cities of Dan and Eyon, bordering Lebanon. The population is approximately 1,600 inhabitants and is the most northern town in Israel. Government officials have long warned of the threat posed by Hamas from Gaza but they pale in comparison to that of Lebanon’s Iran-backed Hezbollah group – which is heavily armed, has combat experience and an arsenal of some 150,000 rockets that can reach nearly every area of Israel. We need to understand the danger that is on Israel’s Lebanon border, and this town of Metulla definitely needs prayer covering. Thank God that Israel did destroy numerous attack tunnels built by Hezbollah in Lebanon that stretched into Israeli territory. Talk of an inevitable war is real. (Information from Israel Today, 2018).

Let Us Go to the Throne Room of Prayer

Prayer is the mightiest weapon we have in the spiritual realm. Praying God’s Will through praying His Word over Israel is the best way to pray. Taking the Sword of the Spirit – our Bibles, in our hands and proclaiming what God has said will come to pass, is not flaky – it is believing God’s Word and reminding God of His
Promises. A closer study of God’s Word shows us the love of God for His People, Israel, and that we are
to take seriously Genesis 12:3, and be the blessing we always should have been, in the name of Jesus.

Hezbollah of course wishes to occupy large portions of the northern border.

• **We need to pray that warring angels** will be stationed all across the northern border and Hezbollah be
defeated by God’s Mighty Hand. Each member of the Wall of Prayer is helping to fortify the borders of
God’s Precious Land and People.

• **Pray no more tunnels** will be built, which would be used as attack tunnels upon innocent Israeli civilians
and families.

• **Pray fervently for** our Israeli Prime Minister, Bibi Netanyahu, who will try to build and form a unified
collection government. May He turn to God for guidance. **“By me kings reign, and princes decree
justice”** (Proverbs 8:15).

• **Pray unceasingly that** the Amalek spirit so driving the Palestinians and terrorists be cast out and
defeated by God, for everyone working against Israel works against the Almighty. **“Wisdom is found on
the lips of the discerning, but a rod is for the back of one who has no sense”** (Proverbs 10:13).

• **Thank the Lord for** His Faithful Heart of Love for Israel: Because of all the marvelous abundant rainfall
this winter, and some this spring, the land is ablaze with color, the grass everywhere is beautifully green,
and flowers and plants and produce are everywhere. The Sea of Galilee has returned to nearly overflowing
and His Land is beautiful once again. **“He makes grass grow for the cattle, and plants for people to
cultivate – bringing forth food from the earth”** (Psalm 104:14).

• **Claim the Promises in Scripture that “...all Israel will be saved”** (Romans 11:26).

• **Praise the Lord that** the spacecraft called **“Beresheet”** (Hebrew: Beginning/Genesis) made it to the
moon to take the Word of God, the Torah to God’s creation, the very Word that called forth the heavens
and planets. **(Psalm 104:19).**

• **Watch as more of Israel’s God-Given Land, such as Judea and Samaria, (a.k.a. the West Bank) is
considered to be annexed and belonging to Israel, which would encourage the Israeli communities
settled there because they believe God’s Word. The families there are Godly, raising families by God’s
Word and have faith in their hearts to stay put “because God said so.” **“For God will save Zion and
rebuild the cities of Judah. Then people will settle there and possess it”** (Psalm 69:35).

The Power Behind Our Prayers: When we release our faith into the Heavenly realm, through proclamation
God’s Word and believing what we are proclaiming as Watchmen, we connect with the greatest power in the
Universe: God Almighty. His responses to intercessors who stepped into the gap of dangerous situations
were met with the warmest of welcomes. Faith is being activated and courage met and the Supreme
Defender of Israel is pleased to perform miracles for His People. We are His chosen vessels to bless Israel.
**Thank you for praying on the wall of prayer.**

Until He Comes,
Sharon Sanders
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